
NEW WALL DECORATIONS.

We Invite attention to
our large assortment of

choice new designs ami colorings
American, English and French

t patterns In various grades.
' We have the finest Wall Decorations

that arc made and offer them
at popular prices at all times.

Our selections arc exclusive
and cannot be seen elsewhere
in this city. Call to sec them.

Will be shown to you cheerfully
without incurring any obligation

to order or purchase..
Good decorators furnished on

short notice and reasonable rates.
Now Is a good time to decorate

and "Gx-up- " your rooms
.eforc the spring rush begins.

M. NORTON, at
jia Lackawanna Ave., Scrnnton.

32 So. Main St, Wilkes- - Darre.

A frequent CoMMLNT.

Nowhere do I pet such uniform good
LAUNDRY work us here.

THE LACKAWANNA,
308 Pcnn Aenut, A. B. WARM AN

For 14 Years
We hae bundled the

Briggs Piano
Wo bavo handled tho LUDWIG for

about Si:V13N. In that tlmo we hao sold
somo hundreds of these Instruments and
we have yet to hear of a dissatisfied cus-

tomer. Theso are not CHEAP PIANOS.
Wo don't llko cheap things and will not
try to sell trash. Piano trash Is made by
tomo of tho wealthiest concerns In tho
country who have grown rich by taking
advuntngo of; the retail customer. Thete
H a certain class ot people In every com-
munity who apprcclato a good thing, and
It 1b to this class wa extend a special In-

vitation to examine the

Briggs and Ludwig Pianos
All Snect Muslo In stock at half price.

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave,, Scranton.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matteis Solicited Wbeio Others failed.
Moderate Charges.

Haveopened a General Insurance Olllcs la

liest Stock Companies represented. Largo
-- lies eapeolully KollclteU. 'telephone 1BU3.

1 - ,v''xiyKiyy'x."y",-'- t

m BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Ex-Clt- y Solicitor James H. Toney
lecently received a letter from his for-
mer assistant, John P. Albro, esq., now
engaged in Journalistic woik In con-
nection with the Arganaut In San Fran-
cisco, In which the following matter of
local Interest occurred: "I attended a
leceptiou last Saturday to President
Dole, of the Hawaiian republic, held at
the chamber of commeice, in which I
asked him if he was not a graduate of
Williams college. He said "No." but
that he has spent ono year at that In-

stitution. He wanted to know if Wil-
liams was my alma mater, whereupon
I informed him I had been a neighbor
of his old schoolmate, now Hon, F. W.
Gunster, at which lie expressed inter-
est, and asked questions about tho
Judge. I told him of Gunster's present
position of Judge, etc. He expressed
his personal regard for Judge Gunster,
his admiration of his qualities and
abilities, and wished to bo remembered,
and said he had thought of him on Ills
trip and wished he might have met
him. It may please the Judge to know
of it and you tell him."

Word has been "received fiom Dr. nnd
Mrs. N. G. Parke that they havo
reached Florida safely and are now en-
joying the beauties of that flowery
clime. They are tho guests of Mr.
Parkes' sister, Mrs. B. C. Sayre, who
has a winter residence on the banks
of tho St. John's river, nearly opposite
Jacksonville, Mr. and Mrs. Parke havo
both Improved In health slneo reach-
ing Florida. Plttston Gazette.

The Penn Avenue Baptist church was
well filled laat night to hear the last
entertainment of the Young Men's
Christian association standard courso
nnd well was the audience repaid for
attendance. The Torbott Concert com-
pany was the attraction of the evening.
Miss Ollle Torbett with her violin af-
forded much pleasure, exceptionally
charming in personal appearance. Her
graceful attitudes lent additional fas-
cination to a beauty of tourh and a
finish of technique that wns dcVghtful
to hear.

She played a MemawsUI Mazurka
and a selection by David.

Miss Lucie E. Maweon, the piano
soloist, played a Moszknowskl waltz
and a march of Strauss-Qruenfel-

with much brilliance.
The Lutleninn quintette made a dis-

tinct hit. It is composed of men of
fine phyUque and cultivated voices so

cnrefully trained In their glees nnd
sonm thnt the Imrmnnloui effect nntl
shading were beyond crlttclpm. It li
seldom that fluch rlenslnir chorus Is
heard. Messrs, Klndlundh Froholm
nnd Krlltson save nolos which aroused
much enthusiasm. The members nro
nil Swedes and several selections vvero
of Swedish origin, unique and beauti-
ful In character. Nearly every num-
ber on the programme was enthusiasti-
cally encored.

The "Wllkes-Uarr- c Times of last eve-
ning says concernltiR a former Scrnn-tonla- n:

"Mr. nnd Mis. 11. M. Green
and W. S. Ward have been In Brook-
lyn this week, called there by the death
of their father, John Ward, on Satur-
day morning. Mr. AVard was one of
Brooklyn's oldest residents, where he
was greatly beloved and respected. Ho
also made Scrnnton his homo during
tho latter part of his life and owned
considerable property there. Mr. Ward
wan a man of tho highest Christian
character and unquestionable Integrity,
and one hnd only to know him to feel
tho charm of his personality. Ho was

one time connected with Dr.
Stearns, of Now York, In his Bible
studies, nnd was the editor of the
Kingdom Tidings, a religious pamphlet.
His death was a great shock to his
relatives nnd many friends, and much
sympathy Is extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Green In their bereavement."

EMA1ET ANNIVERSARY.

Will Ho Celebrated in Acndemv ot
IHimlo Sunday livening.

The anniversary o Ilobert Kmmet
will bo celebrated at tho Academy of
Music Sunday night with nn entertain-
ment under tho nusplces of the John
Mitchell club. C. T. Boland, presi
dent of the club, will pieslde over tho
entertainment. Tho following pro-
gramme will be rendered:

PAltT I.
Piano Solo MIs Johnson
Song, "My Ivy Leaf" IMwaid Walsh
Scene, Between Brutus nnd C.isslus,

Messrs. Gllrov and Duffy
Song, "Klllarney" Wm. A. Kelly
Kecltntlon, Unroll Krln'a Flag."

Miss Mamie Boland
Song, "Kathleen Mrtvournccn,"

Mrs. O'Brien
Address, "Life of Itobort Emmot."

M. V. Conroy, Ksq.
Song, "Tho Minstrel Boy."

Miss Anna Brown
Song, "Bellovo Me of All Thoso En-

dearing Young Charms,"
West Side Quartette

Song, "Kathleen" Sidney Hughes

TAUT II.
Song, "Asthore" William A. Ktlly
Recitation, "Spartacus" Wm. Oilroy
Song, Selected Mrs. O'BUen
Recitation, Selected. ..Miss Mamie Boland
Song, "Tho Luft Roto of Summer,"

Miss Anna Brown
Song, "The Holy City". ...Sidney Hughes
Song, "Tho Harp That Onca Through

Taia's Halls" Edward Walsh
Court Scene, Trial of Robert Emmet.
Emmet's Speech .. . By Thomas F. Rush
Song, "Gems ot Old li eland,"

Robert M. Rankin
The pi lee oC admission tickets, twenty-l-

ive cents. Reserved seats, thlrty-Jlv- e

cents.

SUES ON ACCIDENT POLICV.

Constnblc J. S. .Miller Trying to Col-

lect 8I,G7.11.
A suit to recover $1,267.14 was yester-

day Instituted by Constable J. S. Mil-

ler against tho Inter-Stat- o Casualty
company of New York.

He can led accident Insurance in tho
company in 1&9G, v hen he was badly
Injured, it will be lemembered, In an
assault made upon him while ho wan
serving borne legal piotess. He claims
that he wns totally disabled for thirty-tw- o

weeks and pnitlally disabled for
twenty-thre- e weeks. He asks $25 a
week Indemnity for the total, and $20
a week for the partial disability. Ho
has demanded pament, frequently, ho
says, but for some leason, unknown to
him, the company tefues to make good
its contract Charles I Haw ley Is his
attorney.

NEW CARPET MILL

llcpresonlntivos ot 11 Prospective
rirm Aro to Visit Scrnnton.

Since the deal with the Philadelphia
caipet firm of McElroy & Sholes has
fallen through, loard of tinde ofllclals
have been engaged in negotiations with
other carpet people to establish a plant
on the Tiipp addition, where the Mc-

Elroy & Sholes mill was to have been
located. Their effoits seem likely to
meet with success.

There will come here next week
of a lnige curpet concern

prepared to give a bond to erect a mill
If ground nnd other facilities are fur
nished them and they approve of this
city's inducements. The firm is well
quoted. Further information could not
be obtained from Secretnry Atherton,
of the board ot tiade, yesterday.

ARCHITECT WORDGN WINS.

Awarded Ills I'iiII Claim in the Suit
Ag'iiiiHt .11 r. Ann Council.

Albltiatois M P. Cawley, C. B. Gaid-ne- r
and W. A. Wilcox yesterday mada

an award for tho plaintiff in the full
amount of his claim, $05, in tho case
of L G. Woiden ngalnst Mrs. Ann
Conncll, of the South Side.

Tho plaintiff sued for wages as super-
vising architect. The defense opposed
the claim on the giound thnt the archi-
tect was negligent nnd permitted tho
contractor, his brother, M. E. Worden,
to use poorer material In the construc
tion of tho houso than the specifica-
tions called for. George W. Peck rep-
resented tho plaintiff and Iloban &
Stokes the defendant.

SPECIAL SESSION OP GRAND LODGE

Will lie Held at TiiiiKhnnuocl. on
TiwiHilii), March 15.

On Tuesday, March 15, tlioio will bo
a Bpeclal st'&slon of the r.Tiiud lodge
cf tho Independent Older of Odd Tel-Iow- b

of Penris-ylvan- l v ut Tunkliunnock.
The llwt session will bs held at 3

o'clock In the nftenii) n At 4 o'clock
tho meetlnrc will bo open for

to Thlii debris membeis.
In the evening at 7 o'clock the meet-

ing will be held in the opera house,
when tho Tunkhannock lodge will do
degleo work. It Is expected that there
wlll'bo 300 or 400 present from out of
tow n.

HxpresHlon of Appreciation.
Tho members of the Young Men's

Christian association and their frlendu
deslie to expiess their appreciation of
tho great kindness of the Baptist
church r.i permitting the use of their
audience room for last night's concert,

Tho Lecture Committee.

A Srnionnblo Item.
There la still plenjy of line ice on

I.ako Cnrey, nnd Jho Montrose road
brlriKS It down hero at tho freight rate
of 38 cents per ton.Tunkhannock

'& "
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LUANGO UNDERWENT

A SUDDEN CHANGE

Contused Ills Guilt, and Ten Mlaulcs
Later Denied It.

IT, HOWEVER, AVAILED HIM NOT

Tli o. Alio ged .Murderous Atsnllant ot his
Urnvnnnl Cotebortl Brought Hack
from Boston nnd Alter a Two-Sci-bI-

Iteming is Committed to tlio be
Count) JnlN-tJnv- e Chief Uobllng n
Little Kurprlso Turtr at tho Alder-ninu- 'j

Ollloc.

After evading tho police for six
months, Oluseppo I.uango, who Is ac-

cused of tho brutal assault that kept
Giovanni Celebeitl, ot Dunmore, on the
veigo of tho grave for five weeks, wns
yesterday safely landed behind the
prison bars here to await trial for his
murderous deed.

He arrived in this city at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon In custody of De-

tective John Molr, who went after him
to Boston, where he was captured Tues-
day last by the detectives of that city.
Word of his coming had spread among
his countrymen nnd when he was taken
off the train at the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western station bo was
immediately sunounded by a Jarge
crowd, all of them apparently kindly
disposed toward him. He was taken to
the central police station and locked
In the women's ward, that he might bo
the moie secluded. Word was sent to
Celebertl to come up from Pittston,
where he now woiks, but nt 7.30 o'clock,
tho appointed hour, he wns not on
hand. Chief Holding was thinking of
putting the healing over until morn-
ing, when, to his gieat surprise, Luun-g- o

called him to the cell and made a
full confession.

MADE A CONFESSION
On the wav from Boston he main-

tained that he was not Implicated in
tho shooting, but to Chief Uobllng he
made a full bicast or the deed. Ho
said there was a light and that Cele
bertl attacked him with a knife. Ho
drew his revolver to defend himself,
and duilng the scuffle he shot his an-
tagonist. In dropping to the ground,
after being shot, Celebertl fell upon his
ow n knife, so Luango averred, and thus
sustained the stab wound.

This being all that was required for
a foimal commltment.the chief and De-

tective Molr took Luango down to
Howe's office nnd hnd tho al-

derman make out the commitment
papers.

"You admit jou shot the man?" the
alderman asked.

"Shoot de man?"
"Yes, you admit that you shot Cele

bcrti, don't you?"
"What he say? I don't speak de good

English," remaiked Luango, appealing
to Chief Uobllng.

"Why, he wants you to sav what you
told me. You shoot Giovanni don't
you understand?"

"I no shoot. I don't shoot no man."
Thinking that Luango did not under-

stand the questions Chief Robllng
the intci rogations.

"1 don't know about no bhoot de man.
I no bhoot. I no say I shoot "

RETRACTED HIS WORDS.
Chief Uobllng was the ulctuie of

chngiin. Luango had changed his
mind. He was foxy enough to leallze
that neither Celebertl nor any of his
witnefcsos being pretent, thero would
be difficulty in conimlttlns him. so he
ieolved to mnl; tho most of the op
portunlty. He stuck to it that he had
not shot Celeliertl and that he had
nothing whatever to do with tli as-

sault, ami further that he had not
admitted to tho ehtff that he did the
deed

Questions were plied to him bv the
chief and Detective Molr concerning his
lllght nnd the llko and before many
minutes tho elderman was oonvlnced
that Luango was the nssallnut. He
took Chief Holding's testimony as to
tho admission at the station house and
then made out a committment.

"When Luango was. taken luck to tho
station house, Celebertl was found In
waiting. To make assurance doubly

the party went back to tho ol-d-

man's mllce and thu hear
ing. Celebeitl Identified Luango as the
man who ihit him and two cither Ital-
ians, who were eyo-- w ItiiMses of the uf-fia- y,

corroborate!! him.
"Take hi'n up, you nave your com-

mittment," raid the alderman, anil up
went Luango. Ho remained In thn sta-
tion house over night nnd this mornins
will be taken to the county lull.

SCRANTON COLLEOE LYCEUM.

An Interesting 1 roc ram mo ltcndcrcd
ut Last Night's Meeting.

The rooms of the Scranton Business
college were well filled last evening, it
being the regular meeting night of the
lyceum connected with that institution.
Those present expressed themselves as
surpiised and delighted at the manner
In which the excellent piogramme was
rendered. The members of the society
are students of the institution and nre
Justly proud ot the suecebs they are
attaining. Over one hundred and fifty
of tho students are now enrolled as
members of the society. The following
Is a programme of the evening's exer-
cises:
Banjo Duet Messrs. Glbbs and Dioolta
Address John Larkln
Vocal Solo V. J Whelan
Heading Mlf Lizzie Klllm
Recitation Patrick Dempaoy
Vocal Bolo Miss N'elllo Jennings
Kssuv Miss Maymo Nealon
Vocal Solo Charles Fox
Debute, BesoUed, "That tho Pen 1h

Mightier Than tho Sword." Afllrma-tlv- e,

A. P. Gavin, living Itaeder,
Tiank Dewltt. Negative, W. D.
O'Dnnnell, L. B.Cornell, lin Wale

HORSE BADLY INJURED.

Itnnnvvnv Tenni on Ailnrai Avonno
Dnalies Into a I'olr.

An exciting mnaway occurred on
Ad nms avenue yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock. A team 1elonElntr to Her-
man Frankfort, of Benton, was stand-l- n

under the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western bridge, which spans Ad-

ams avenue, Just south of Lackawanna,
whni train No. 3 whizzed alons over-
head. Frankfort was standing on tho
whlllle-tre- e at the time fixing the har-
ness. Ho made an effort to grasp the
reins but missed and fell to the ground.
The horses daMied up tho hill and
stnrtcd along Adams avenue on n mad
gallop.

Their run, however, lasted for only
a little more th'an a block When tho
comer of Adams avenue and Bpruco
street waa reached one b'orso wanted
to turn and the other desired to go
straight ahead. They compromised by
dashing into the tolegraph polo on tho
court iwuso corner. Both horses and
the wagon were badly mixed up by the

collision nnd ono ot the hot sen had
his tongue so badly lacerated that n
veterinary had to "Im called. They were
nblo, however, to get back Into the har-
ness and be driven home.

JUST AND CHARITABLE.

Poor nnd friendless Prisoner Re-

leased on Ills Own ItrcoRni.nncc.
Two month's ago Ganges Illackmore

was committed to tho county Jail to
await tilnl on n charge of defrauding

sister, Mattlo Turner, out of a"

small board bill. Ever since ho has
tried In vain to secure ball. Deeming
that tha cilme. even though ho might

guilty, did not warrant such a long
Imprisonment. Warden Slfmpsou, on
authority of Sheriff Pryor, yesterday
took tho responsibility of having him
released on his own recognizance,
Clerk of tho Courts Daniels accepting
his ball in tho sum of $200.

But for this thoughtful nnd highly
credltnblo act Blackmore, although
porslbly Innocent, would havo had to
remain In Jail until after tho next ses-
sion of criminal com t, and It his case
was not reached, be might have had
another three months added.

AN AUTOPSY PERFORMED

Developed the Fact That Mrs. Qendze

lewycy's Death Was Due to Peri-

tonitis Responsibility of Doctor.

Nothing wns learned jesterdav to
strengthen the charge of John Clendzll- -
cwycz that his wife had died from tho
effect of medicine admlnlsteiod by
Frank Komowski, the Russian Pole,
who has been piactlclng among his
countrymen on the South Side with-
out pioper ciedentlals, according to re-

ports made to the County Medical soci-
ety. It did develop, however, from an
inquest began by Coroner Longstreet
thnt with proper medical attention Mrs.
Cientlzllewyez might have recovered
fiom tho attack of peritonitis which
was thu Immediate causo of death.

The alleged physician, Kornewskl,
will bo requited to prove that ho Is en-

titled to practice medicine at tho in-

quest next Wednesday night in tho
arbitration room at the court house.

Coroner Longstreet went to tho Qend-zllewy-

home at S04 Water street yes-
terday afternoon, where he Impaneled
a Juty and made an autopsy of the
body. The jurois are: Patrick Cuslck,
J. D. Keator, A. L Vorhls, John T.
Drown, John Majernlk and A. Wlslos-ke- y.

The autopsy revealed an abcess
formed in the pelvic cavity and hold-
ing a large quantity of pus. The wo-

man had evidently died from septic
peritonitis caused by Infection fiom
septic material. To the undertaker
Kornewskl had given "catanhu1 ven-

trical ncutus," supposed to mean
"acute catanh of the Intestines," as
the cause of death.

The woman was young and had two
chlldien, aged 7 months and 5 yeats,
respectively. Kornewskl was lecom- -
mended to them bv a fellow country-
man who came to Aineilctl on the same
ship with them two years ago. When
the woman became 111, two weeks ago,
Kornewskl wus summoned and pie-scrlb- ed

for her regularly. The last
medicine he prescribed seemed to have
an unfavorable effect. Mis. Gondzll-wyc- z

died In gieat agony Wednesday
night.

Coroner Longstreet and the Jury
found evidences of pitiful poveity In
the Gendzllwycz home. The body
rested on a cooling board In. the front
room and alongside it was a pine cotlln
on two chalis. The body had noFbeen
put on ice. Two rooms In addition to
that containing the lemains comprised
the whole of the home, which wus with-

out a ilie The bed In which the wo-

man had died had not been made and
its bedclothlng was scattered about tho
loom. Wealing appaiel, cooking uten-
sils and the scant furniture was scat-teie- d

about In confusion.
A pnit of this scene yesterday was

tho husband who, while the autopsy
was being held, cowered and sobbed In
a coiner of the loom in which the body
lay. He Is a laboier In the steel mill
and a native of Gallcla, Austria.

Kornewskl has not been arrested.
His lesponslbllity will be detei mined
at Wednesday night's Inquest.

WHILE THEY LAST.

Clioicu t'ignr nnd Touneco nl Very
Low Prices.

Having puichased the entlie slot': of
luiee factoiles in New Yoik

and Plillidelphla at si tally reduced
pi Ices, we are enabled to offer this
stock at vcrv low flguies for cash, as
long ns It last-- . Thee goods must be
sold at once. The factoiles at which
these r.oods weio purchased have been
obliged to rlose down and sell out their
sIocks at once on account ot the scar-
city of tobacco occasioned by tho war
In Cuba. They will be hold In laige
or small quantities, fall and heo us.
"The Metiopolltan," 207 Wyoming ae.

Mini) i:iiiiiiiiiug I'onrd.
Tho board ot examiners for the Flist

Anthiacite district, that noith of
Scranton, will meet this afternoon In
tho office of Justice of the Peace Logan
,at Prleeburg. The board will examine
applicants for miners certillcates and
will be In 6esslon from noon until C

o'clock.

Scrnnton Business Collcgo Night
School.

For the remainder of the term stu-
dents will be admitted to any ot tho
depaitments of the evening session at
tho nominal rate ot $2.50.

lilil on i
California Oranges, 20 Tor 25c.
California Navels, 25c and 35c

per dozen.

Coffee
Coursen's Triple Blend, 32c.
Coursen's Blended Java, 25c.

We Guarantee our Triple Blend
as good as the average 40c Coffee;
our Blended Java as good as the
average jsc Coffee. Your money
refunded if not as represented.

E. Q. Courseii
Wholesale and Retail,

MR. GRIER DON'T LIKE

THE BOARD OF HEALTH

lie Says So la Words That Aro Most

Emphatic,
t

COSTLY AND USELESS DEPARTA1ENT

That's tho Wuy Air. (irier Tut It at
Last Night's Mooting ol tho Joint
Estimates Committee of Councils.
Comraltteo Slightly Reduced tho
I'lro Department Estlinntos,Stnshod
n Big Slice Oil tho Health Depart
mont, nnd Abruptly Adjourned.

Tho Joint estimates committee of
councils mot last evening but the mem-
bers were not succetstul In making
many amendments to tho 1S98 appropri-
ation ordinance. The only nbsenteo
wns Mr. Chittenden, the llepubllcnn
representative from tho Ninth, whoso
leadership Is often useful to the Demo-
crats as well as to Republicans and
whoso absence Inst night may have
had much to do with a protracted ses-blo- n

which did not include much busi-
ness.

Chief Hlckey, of the lire department
was present and explained each item
In his estimate, particularly those in-

volving an Increase. There wus not
much cutting to bo done, however, as
the estimate piovlded for only $13,391.-- n,

which was but S1.S50 SO moro than
the amount appropriated last year,

The committee took $2,400 from
the estimate.

Only one other department was d,

the board of health, but th'at
was not finished na a motion to ad-
journ was made and ndopted in tho
midst of the Items,

Mr. Grler took nclynntago of the op-

portunity nnd offered a severe airalgn-me- nt

of tho health department which
he tcimed a costly nnd unnecessary
piece of municipal furniture which ho
would be lu favor of having abolished
altogether. Ho didn't use this phrase-
ology exactly but what he did say was
somewhat moio emphatic. Kvrry pen-
ny spent on the board was wasted, he
said: Its annual reservoir Inspections
weie nothing less than pleasure Jaunts
n,nd no evidence could be shown that
the board really Inspected a pint of
water. He did not seo how the health
of the city wns affected for tho bet-
ter by the board which served but ono
purpose, that of consuming money

The board of health estimate Involv-
ed $12,700, oi $6,170 more than was

year. Before the com-
mittee had finished with th'o health
Items last night they were reduced
$4,200 as follows: Repair' to crema-
tory, $600, ttticken out: much'ise of
crematory lot, $3,000, stricken out; pal-

my of health oiTleer, $800, l educed to
$C00; Increase In the secietarv's sal
ary from $000 to $1,000, reduced to the
oilglnal $CO0.

The following health department
Items weio not considered: Plumbing
inspector, Jt.n0; additional tnnltarv
olllter, $000; dockets, statlonoiy and
printing. $J.r0; incidentals, $300; lilo
case, $200.

Only thiee items in the lire depart-
ment estimate weio changed: For the
purchase of hese, $3,000 was t educed to
$2,000; supplies. JSO0, to $000; salary of
six as.slst.int chiefs, fiom $300 to $100
each.

The adjournment was made subject
to the call of tho chair for another
meeting.

riinngo of Color.
The Lehigh Valley palnteis will

stupe no. more passenger cars or en-

gines. All painting Is to be In the
plainest style. The large numbers us-

ually Been on tho back of tho tanks
of nil will be dono nway with
and f.mall four-Inc- h figures will be
painted on the rear cornice of tho tank.
All cabooses are to be painted the same
color as freight cats brown, with
white letteilng. They weie led here-tofoi- o.

Maueh Chunk Times.

1'or OiorIndtilgQiice,
Ttil.o llorsford's Acid Phosphate.
It preserves and renews the vitality

stiengthens the nerves, and stimulates
the stomach to healthy action.

SIEBECKER

V 9,
TV?. ? v--.

2r "

a '& 4 z.
"Z

PAINT Oil,
Varulili, Dryers, Hblugle

Special
For Saturday only, at
our Meat Depart-
ment:

1

Legs of Lamb, per lb 10c
Legs of Mutton, per lb... 9c
Fresh Pork, per lb 8c
Front Quarters of Lamb,

per lb 5c
Fresh Killed per

lb 12c

Programme for concert by
Bauer's Orchestra, Saturday
evening, March 5th:

1. Two Step, Rrlde-Klec- t Sousa
2. Medley, A Pleasant L'venlng.. Beyer
3. Waltz, Oriental Roses Tobanl
4. Two Step, Ma Honey Girl Davis
G. Medley, A Trip Around Town. Beyer
6. Wnltz, Renorlta...J. Warnlck Mooro
7. Two ritep, The Serenade,

Victor Herbert
5. Medley, Around tho Huh..a.L.Trncy
0. Two Step, Stnrs and Stripes... Sousa

10. Star Spangled Banner.

Clarke Bro:

K
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KIMBALL
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Great musicians use Klmballs. The
testimony of musicians who command
a Balary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must bo accepted a3 hav-
ing weight. Thy, at least, escape the
charge- of not knowing what they are
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"Tho more I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like it." Jean Do Reszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano is first-clas- s in every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases ,.t
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here, I havo some fine large pianos,
all colors, from J2D0 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 0 West Market street,
Wilkes-Barr- e, general agent: W. S.

Poote, local agent, 123 Pago Place.

GEORGE H. IVES, General Agent,
O Weat Market Street, WllUas-bMrm- .

W. S. F0OTE, Local Agent,
l'J'J I'uge 1'luee, Huranton, l..

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.
Includlnc tho piinloss extracting o!
tecta by nn entiroly now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermvn.
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Turpentine, White Lead, C04I Tur, I'itoh

Drapery Stuffs
Beautiful New Goods Opening Every Day.

Our Spring Importations of Drapery Stuffs and Furniture
Coverings are now open, making a fine display of Tapestries in
Heraldic, Verdure, Oriental, Persian, Foliage and other designs;
also new materials in rare and original designs and choice col-
ors; prices from

75 Cents to $5.00 a Yard.
For the next 30 Days very low prices will be niitdc for re-

covering Furniture before the opening of the Spring trade. cs

fttrnlbhcd cheerfully.

n

ILOIY OIL UNO INUFIICTURINC CO.

141 to 140 Meridian htreet.hcruntoii, l'a. 'telephone US'J.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS
DEPARTMCNTLlnieod

japai and Htalu.

Chicken,

111 81.,
320 Lackawanui Ave, Scranton ?l

Wholesale mid Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcnl, DtiruMa.

Varnish Stains,
Producing l'crfect Imitation of Kxponslys

Woods.

RaynotuV Wood Finish,
especially Designed far lualda Vt'orlc

Mnrblo Floor Finish,
Durnblo nnd Dries Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPiNTINE.

ADHIRATION.

Jilfe
lip

lo Sco In to Admire

KNOX HATS
Wo Arc Hhovrliu the apt Ins htyles.

HAND & PAYNE, IIATTHP.S
IIADUKDAbllCP

AND

203 Washington Ave.

A. E. ROGERS
Jeweler and Optician.

One Woid Alio at

CLOCKS
That Keen the time. Wo find we nre oxer
stocked with tbuui nnd to mulco them movn
fust wo Uiixo rnurked tbcin down for Hit)
next ten duH.

Eight-da- y Black Enamel Clock,
that Mas i.ri, to go at $5.00

All $5.00 Clocks to go at $4.00,
All S1.00 Clocks to go at $3,00,

Nickel Alarm Clocks Tor (SOcK

Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware.

At the Siime Iteduced l'rlcos, at

213 LacUawanna Avenue

SOUND ARQUHENT.

BARBOUR'S HOWIE GRED1TH9USE

Is tuo pines to get onr rurnltiiro, w
curi pay u little every mouth and Imvo tbu
goodu ull the tlmo we mo puitu lor ttiam,
mid that's ulieto we're go i wr.

42? LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE.

The Eye Specialist
Waosi: oiiica 11 .

T' U15 Luokuwitn.
nn nvenue, In Will- -

IMDQOPLIJ m lama white Iron.
Shoo fttore, oxmulnai
the eju free lu thi
inoHt ii re uru to way,
unci hla price for xpej-IucI-

urn cheaper
& lh.in cUuwhcre. APBOPIEF Indltlerenca

to tho proper enroot
lbeci keom to poi.
tettri moit peopla until
the time toraei whou
luadachoa. luicrreet
vision. or other resum

oiiucb ncgleot clvo warning thnt niiture H
rebelling ugalnst such treatment of one ot
the most preolom gifts. Normal vision H u
bleating uiinppreelutad until It hm beenlot
and restored; Its lull valuo Is then remtjoi,
Uherefore, you should no', lose i day heroru
having your eyes examined. IhHsarvlca vva
gladly render free of eh vriu.

RCMnMBLR THU PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whlta Pront Shoa Stors.

i RErflOVAL SALE. I

I SPORTING MDS OT I
B H

a We are reducing our stock, s
S preparatory to moving on a
a April 1st. All goods ninrkcil
a down.
5 Buy now while prices are a
1 right. a
M mm

1 A, W. JURISGH, .:Agt, I
321 Spruce Street.
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